Familial hypercholesterolemia (FH) is a common autosomal disorder that affects about one in 500 individuals in most Western populations and is caused by a defect in the low-density-lipoprotein receptor (LDLr) gene. In this report we determined the molecular basis of FH in 59 patients from 31 unrelated Brazilian families. All patients were screened for the Lebanese mutation, gross abnormalities of the LDLr gene, and the point mutation in the codon 3500 of the apolipoprotein B-100 gene. None of the 59 patients presented the apoB-3500 mutation, suggesting that familial defective ApoB-100 (FDB) is not a major cause of inherited hypercholesterolemia in Brazil. A novel 4-kb deletion in the LDLr gene, spanning from intron 12 to intron 14, was characterized in one family. Both 5' and 3' breakpoint regions were located within Alu repetitive sequences, which are probably involved in the crossing over that generated this rearrangement. The Lebanese mutation was detected in 9 of the 31 families, always associated with Arab ancestry. Two different LDLr gene haplotypes were demonstrated in association with the Lebanese mutation. Our results suggest the importance of the Lebanese mutation as a cause of FH in Brazil and by analogy the same feature may be expected in other countries with a large Arab population, such as North American and Western European countries.
Introduction
Familial hypercholesterolemia (FH) is a common autosomal disorder caused by a defect in the low-density-lipoprotein receptor (LDLr) gene. It affects about one in 500 individuals in most Western populations and is characterized by elevated serum LDL cholesterol levels, tendon xanthomas and premature coronary artery disease (1) . The analysis of the LDLr gene in FH patients has led to the identification of more than 150 different mutations which include deletions, point mutations and insertions (2) . Probably due to the founder effect, specific mutations are present at higher frequencies in certain populations, such as the Afrikaner-1 and -2 alleles in the Afrikaner population of South Africa, the French-Canadian allele in the FrenchCanadian population, the Helsinki allele in the Finnish population and the Lebanese allele in Middle East populations (3) . tic) and control sera. LDL cholesterol was calculated using the Friedwald equation (8) .
In Table 1 , we summarize the clinical features of the families investigated here.
DNA analysis
High molecular weight genomic DNA was isolated from peripheral blood leukocytes by phenol/chloroform extraction (9) .
Southern blotting/hybridization assay. Five to 7 µg of DNA were digested with XbaI, KpnI and BamHI restriction endonucleases, separated on 1% agarose gels, and blotted onto nylon membranes (GeneScreen Plus, DuPont, Wilmington, DE) (9) . The filters were hybridized to fragments of human LDLr cDNA (obtained from clone pLDLR3, purchased from American Type Culture Collection, Rockville, MD) at 42 o C for 16-48 h and washed at 65 o C for 60 min. The probes were labelled with [a-32 P]dCTP by random oligonucleotide priming (9) . The membranes were exposed to x-ray films (XOmat AR, Kodak) with intensifying screens for 1 to 7 days. In order to characterize the deletion observed in family 2, BamHI-digested DNA samples were hybridized to the oligonucleotides A (5'-ATGACAGGGGTCT CCTATACCAGGAGAAGGTGTTGGA GTG-3') and B (5'-CGATCCGACGTCAC CGGTGGGTCCTCAGTAGGTGGCAGTC CG-3') as specific probes for exons 13 and 15, respectively. Hybridization conditions were as described above, except that the filters were washed at 55 o C for 30 min.
Haplotype analysis. For LDLr gene haplotype determination, the following polymorphic sites were investigated: StuI (exon 8), AvaII (exon 13), ApaLI (intron 15), PvuII (intron 15) and NcoI (exon 18) (10). The ApaLI, PvuII, and NcoI polymorphisms were analyzed by Southern blotting (as described above) using a 2.1-kb BamHI fragment (exons 10-18) of the LDLr cDNA as probe. StuI and AvaII polymorphisms were analyzed by PCR amplification (see below) of a DNA The Brazilian population is composed of various ethnic groups, mainly Caucasians of European descent, Blacks, Amerindians, and, to a much lesser extent, Asians and Arabs (4) . In a preliminary study we identified the Lebanese allele in 5 out of 10 unselected Brazilian families with FH, always in association with Arab ancestry, suggesting an important contribution of this ethnic group to the prevalence of FH in Brazil (5) .
In the present study, we extended our search for the Lebanese allele and screened for other structural abnormalities of the LDLr gene in Brazilian FH patients. In addition, the LDLr gene haplotypes associated with FH were determined in selected cases. Finally, we also examined the role of the point mutation in the codon 3500 of the apolipoprotein B-100 gene as another cause of hypercholesterolemia in these patients.
Patients and Methods

Patients
We studied 59 FH patients from 31 unrelated and unselected Brazilian families. Ten patients were previously described in a preliminary search for the Lebanese mutation (5) . Most of these patients are regularly followed at the University Hospital in Ribeirão Preto; blood samples from 6 families were generously provided by E. Quintão (School of Medicine, University of São Paulo, Brazil) and included patients from the States of Minas Gerais and Bahia. Their ethnicity was assumed based on the description of the origins of their relatives. The diagnosis of FH was based on the following criteria: total plasma cholesterol and LDL cholesterol above the 95th percentile for age and sex, triglyceride levels below 400 mg%, and autosomal inheritance (1) . Total cholesterol (6) and triacylglycerol (7) concentrations were measured with a Cobas-Bio centrifugal analyzer (Roche Diagnostic, Basel, Switzerland) using enzymatic kits (Roche Diagnos-segment containing the polymorphic site followed by digestion with the appropriate enzyme. When necessary, non-affected members of the families were also studied in order to identify the LDLr gene haplotype in association with the abnormal gene.
Polymerase chain reaction (PCR). The Lebanese allele was detected by the selective amplification of exon 14 of the LDLr gene followed by HinfI digestion, as previously described (5) . To characterize the deletion identified in family 2, a segment containing the deletion breakpoints was amplified using the primers P1 (5'-CTTGGAGGA TGAAAAGGCTGG-3') and P2 (5'-TGACC TTTAGCCTGACGGTGGATG-3'), which are complementary to exons 12 and 15, respectively. The polymorphic site AvaII was investigated using the primers P3 (5'-CTTCC TTCCTTGCTGCCTGT-3') and P4 (5'-TG TGAGGCAGCTCCTCATGT-3'). The primers P5 (5'-CCAAGCCTCTTTCTCTCTCTC Table 1 -Clinical and laboratory features, ethnic background and detection of the Lebanese mutation in the patients included in this study.
Age (in years) at diagnosis; N: number of analyzed individuals per family; Tc: total cholesterol; LDL-c: lowdensity lipoprotein cholesterol. TX: tendon xanthomata; AMI: acute myocardial infarction; UA: unstable angina. Families 1 to 10 were reported previously (Ref. 5); + and -denote the presence (always in heterozygosity) or absence of the Lebanese mutation; a one patient with clinical and laboratory data compatible with homozygous FH, and all other patients were diagnosed as heterozygotes for FH. Cholesterol mg/dl = mmol/l x 38.6.Triglyceride mg/dl = mmol/l x 88.5. Detection of apoB-3500 mutation. To detect the apoB-3500 mutation, a single primer-template mismatch approach with subsequent digestion with the enzyme MspI was performed as described (12) .
Results
For only one of the 31 families included in this study was it possible to identify a gross deletion as the molecular defect associated with FH. DNA samples from the affected member of family 2 (Table 1) digested with BamHI and hybridized to a cDNA probe that covers exons 10-18 revealed an abnormal band of 12.5 kb in addition to a reduction in intensity of the expected 16.5-kb band ( Figure 1A) . XbaI-digested DNA hybridized to this probe revealed an abnormal band of 8.0 kb and a reduction in intensity of the normal 10.5-kb band, which contains exons 13-16 ( Figure 1B) . BamHI/KpnI double-digested DNA hybridized to the same probe showed a reduced intensity for the normal 4.2-kb band (exons [11] [12] [13] [14] and an abnormal band of 8.6 kb ( Figure 1B Figure 1C ). Further analysis was performed by selective amplification of the region spanning the deletion breakpoints using the primers P1 and P2 (complementary to exons 12 and 15, respectively), which are located 2.5 kb apart from each other in the mutant gene ( Figure 2 ). These primers are separated by a segment of 6.5 kb in the wild type gene, precluding its amplification under the conditions described here (lane 3, Figure 2 ). The 2.5-kb amplified mutant segment was then subjected to a series of digestions with the enzymes XbaI, PstI, EcoRV, and SphI, to provide a restriction map (Figure 2 ). This strategy enabled us to determine both 5' and 3' breakpoint regions (within ± 900 bp of certainty), both within Alu repetitive sequences ( Figure 2 ). The Lebanese mutation was detected in 9 of the 31 families, always as a heterozygote and in association with Arab ancestry (Table  1) . Haplotype analysis revealed a common single haplotype in association with the Lebanese mutation in 8 families: +++--(+ andindicate the presence and absence of the sites StuI, AvaII, ApaLI, PvuII, and NcoI, respectively). This particular haplotype has been reported in association with the Lebanese mutation in all of the few patients that have been evaluated for this purpose (10) . In one family (family 20, Table 1 ) a distinct haplotype (+----) was observed. None of the patients presented the apoB-3500 mutation (data not shown).
Discussion
The molecular basis of FH in the Brazilian population is poorly characterized. In the present study, we also searched for the mutation in the codon 3500 of the apolipoprotein B-100 gene because the two diseases, FH and familial defective apolipoprotein B-100 (FDB), have similar clinical features and prevalence (12, 13) . None of the 59 patients investigated here presented the apoB-3500 mutation. These results agree with the study of Schuster et al. (14) in a German population, who found only 3% of FDB patients among those previously diagnosed as FH. Therefore, we assume that the vast majority, if not all, of our patients are in fact affected by FH.
Gross structural rearrangements in the LDLr gene represent a minority of the FH cases, a feature that is also observed for other human genetic diseases, such as Lesch Nyhan syndrome, hemophilias A and B, and antithrombin III deficiency (15) (16) (17) . Today, more than 30 different deletions have been described in the LDLr gene (17) . In the present study, we demonstrated a 4-kb deletion involving both exons 13 and 14 of the LDLr gene. A similar mutation was described by Horsthemke et al. (18) , although in that case a different restriction map was observed in the deletion 5' breakpoint region. Nevertheless, in both cases the 5' and 3' breakpoint regions are located within Alu-repetitive sequences having the same orientation (17) (18) (19) . Therefore, it is reasonable to assume an unequal crossing-over involving these repetitive sequences as the likely mechanism for these rearrangements. Alu-rich sequences are found throughout the LDLr gene (introns 1-8, 12-17, and 3' untranslated region) and are associated both with deletions and insertions of the LDLr gene (15, 17, 18, 20, 21) . Indeed, some investigators suggest the presence of recombinational hotspots in the LDLr gene involving Alu elements (17) . The biological role of Alu sequences is not known, though they constitute about 6% of the human genome (17) . Moreover, recombination involving the repetitive family of Alu sequences is the postulated mechanism for gene rearrangements in several other human diseases such as non-insulin-dependent dia-betes mellitus (22) , lipoprotein lipase deficiency (23, 24) , C3 deficiency (25) , some types of familial thrombophilia (16) , Lesch Nyhan syndrome (26) , adenosine deaminase deficiency (27) , and others (25) .
In a previous paper we pointed out the possible contribution of the Lebanese allele to the prevalence of FH in Brazil, far in excess of the proportion of individuals of Arab ancestry in the Brazilian population (5). Now we confirm that result by the analysis of a larger number of FH families. We predict that this observation will contribute to the early diagnosis of FH in cases presumed to be of Arab ancestry. Indeed, antenatal diagnosis could be performed in selected cases.
Arab ancestry was present in all patients bearing the Lebanese mutation in our population. Haplotype analysis revealed the same single haplotype in 8 of 9 FH families bearing the Lebanese mutation: ++--. This particular haplotype has been previously described in association with the Lebanese mutation (10) . Surprisingly, a different haplotype was determined in one family: +----, which shows different results for polymorphic sites located at 5' (AvaII) and 3' (ApaLI) of the Lebanese mutation. The occurrence of two different haplotypes in association with the same mutation may be explained by several genetic mechanisms: a) modification of the ancestor haplotype by at least two recombination events, b) gene conversion, and c) occurrence of a recurrent mutation in chromosomes bearing different haplotypes (28) . Extensive haplotype studies in FH patients from Middle East populations would be necessary to elucidate this point.
The Lebanese mutation was detected in approximately 30% of our patients. Our series contained 59 FH individuals from 31 families. This is the largest series of patients with FH reported in the country and includes patients mainly from the Southern region of Brazil. If there are more than 50 different single point mutations, which can lead to familial hypercholesterolemia, the fact that almost 30% of the mutations detected in our population are Lebanese indicates the importance of the Lebanese mutation in the population studied. Thus, it seems also reasonable to conclude that the Lebanese mutation is an important cause of FH in Brazil. This finding was originally unexpected because of the negligible contribution of Arabs to the composition of the Brazilian population (4). However, we should consider that, although constituting a small group, the Arabs present a much higher prevalence of FH than the groups that primarily compose the Brazilian population (Caucasians of European descent, Blacks and Amerindians), which explains our observation. It is also tempting to speculate that the same feature may be occurring in other countries with mixed populations (and an even larger Arab population), such as North American and Western European countries (e.g., France, Germany, and England). Supporting this assumption, Cavanaugh et al. (29) reported the detection of the Lebanese mutation in 2 out of 15 (13%) Australian patients with FH, always in association with Arab descent. The authors interpreted this finding as the result of the recent immigration of Arabs to the Australian continent. To our knowledge, no other study was conducted to search for the Lebanese mutation in FH patients outside the Middle East. It is therefore recommended that this approach be extended to other countries.
